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Critical Limb Ischemia dealing with the surgical options for management of
aortoiliac disease. However, this omission is partiallyA. Branchereau and M. Jacobs, Eds.
Futura, 1999. justified as proximal disease causes CLI less frequently.
The absence of subject index also causes some dif-267 pages, price $120.
ficulties in searching for specific topics.
This book is clearly designed for practising vascularThis is the latest of a new series of books compiled
surgeons and residents. Most of the chapters are tooby the same editors in conjunction with the annual
specialised for physicians who would like to keep upEuropean Vascular Course which is in a way “the
to date in the treatment of CLI. The book is well laidcontinental version” of the annual Charing Cross Inter-
out and illustrated and represents a useful source ofnational Symposium. Each chapter within the text
reference for all interested vascular specialists. Therepresents the contribution of one of the presenting
novelty of the simultaneous publication of a Frenchauthors which was submitted in parallel with their
version of this book is an advantage for non-English-presentation in the course. A main difference from the
speaking, francophone vascular surgeons.Charing Cross symposium (and book) is that the latter
gradually lost the “one topic structure” of the early
M. Lazaridesdays.
Athens, GreeceThe book is composed of 28 mostly multi-authored
chapters which have been written by 68 co-authors,
mainly Europeans. These chapters cover most aspects
of what we call critical limb ischaemia (CLI) including
the definition of CLI (including problems with existing
doi:10.1053/ejvs.1999.0994,criteria of CLI), pathophysiological and epidemi-
available online at http://www.idealibrary.com onological aspects, assessment of CLI, medical therapy,
endovascular approach of management and surgical
Essential Vascular Surgerytreatment of CLI.
A. H. Davies, J. D. Beard and M. G. Wyatt, Eds.Most chapters are in the format of a review article,
W.B. Saunders, 1999.while others include personal series. Readers will ap-
418 pages, price £29·95.preciate the excellent reviews on “real indications and
results of femorocrural bypasses” (by J. A. Fajardo
and C. Vaquero) and “spinal cord stimulation” (by D. This welcome new book on vascular surgery provides
a concise yet comprehensive overview of the basicUbbink and M. J. Jacobs) which include comprehensive
tables and appear to be a valuable source of current principles and management. The book is balanced,
well-written and multi-authored. The text is writtendata. The chapters covering the definition of critical
limb ischaemia, which has been the origin of many in a didactic fashion and mainly centres on the common
aspects of arterial and venous surgery. However, atdebates (by R. B. Rutherford) and the place for primary
amputation seen from a point of view based on quality- the end of the book there are a number of chapters
describing the less frequently encountered conditionsof-life priorities (by J. Robinson and J. D. Beard) were
very interesting and stimulating. Most chapters are seen in vascular surgery such as vascular malforma-
tions, vascular trauma, mesenteric ischaemia and va-well referenced, especially the one covering femoro-
popliteal reconstruction (by W. P. Paaske), which in- sospastic diseases. Each chapter follows a standard
format: text, packed with information and illustrations,cludes many references of recent and even “in press”
articles. Some omissions are worth noting for those problem-oriented clinical scenarios, a bullet-list sum-
mary, areas of controversy and key references forwho might consider buying text as a complete ref-
erence on this subject. There is no section in the book further reading. Each chapter is written by authors
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